
BRIHANMUMBAI MAHANAGARPALIKA
Office of the Asst. Commissioner 'H/W' Ward, 2nd Hasnabad Lane, Khar (W),Mumbai - 400 052 

No. ACHW/ 814 /Gen/AEM. Dt.21.06.2024

QUOTATION NOTICE

The  Commissioner  of  Municipal  Corporation  of  Greater  Mumbai  invites  sealed

quotations for Supply of RCC 1000 x 500 x 75mm from registered vendor of MCGM. The

complete set of quotation documents may purchase by any eligible Quotationer upon Payment

of   non-refundable  fee  of  Rs.330  +  18% GST and  Rs.6000  EMD from the  AE (Maint.)

H/West Ward Office, 2nd Hasnabad Lane, 2nd floor, Khar(W), Mumbai -400052, on working

day dt.24.06.2024 to 26.06.2024 up to between 11.00 A.M. to 5.00 P.M. 

Post Qualification Criteria

To qualify for award of contract, each bidder should fulfil the following criteria:

1. Financial: The Quotationer's shall have average minimum turn over less thanRs.6,00,000/-

during the last three financial years i.e.2021-22, 2022-23, 2023-24 (submit the attested copy of

audited  balance sheet or turn  over certificate issued by chartered accountant).

2. Technical: The Quotation shall have work  experience in the supply of specified requisite

material only, for single work order amount not less than Rs.1,00,000/- (Submit the copy of

work order  from competent  authority).

3. Quotation form will be issue only after producing experience certificate / PO copies of

work of supply RCC cover . 

Earnest Money Deposit (EMD): Rs.5500/- will have to be paid by cash/Demand Draft only.

The  Quotation deposit  must  be  paid  on or  before  dt.26.06.2024.  The Quotations  must  be

submitted in the office of Asst. Commissioner H/West Ward  on dt.27.06.2024 from 11.00

A.M. to1.00 P.M. no Quotation accepted after due date and time period. The quotation copies

will not be sent by post which please  be noted . The submitted Quotations opened on same

day dt.27.06.2024 on 3:00 p.m.

 Interested Quotationer may obtain further information from the office of A.E. (Maint.) H/West

Ward . 

          Sd/-
  Asstt. Engineer(Maint) H/West Ward




